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Innov ation, politlcs, and ail around musi-

cal quality are fundamnental aspects of the
Battlefleld Band. They have been on the folk
soenesinoe 196%when fiddler Bian McNieil
and keybaardist Alan Rled got together as
studentsat Strathclyde UJniversity in GlasgoW.

Thèse two have been on the roati fuit time
since the resurgencé of Celtic folk music in
the midt-eventies, andi through a succession
of 12 albums and tours upon tours, have seen
members corne and go.

Douglas Pincack,on pipes> andi Alistair
Russel (on guitar) have been part of the
quartet for some years now and It Is obvious
from their concert last Thirsday that they
have ail had more than enough experience
together ta put on a first rate show.

The atmosphere af the.Orange Hall was
homey and the peoplewarm and friendly.
The feeling was reminiscent of my youth in
rural Manitoba when we would go ta con-
certs In the church basement. Their stage
show fit that same mold: four musicians on a
Iow stage in front of a small group af people.

There were no bright lights, flashy clothes
or backdrops, just the band and their music.
The simplicity of the stage show added ta the
atmosphere, but the quality of the music
wouid have overpowered any special gim-.
micks the bandi couiti have useti.

They starteti off bath sets with a couple of
rousing tunes that reaily got the crowd
going. There were a few more reels and
flings thrown in throughout, ail of which
were executeti very successfuliy and the
audience participation in ail of these was
fantastic.

The crowd was cheering, dapping and
stomping, and naturally whcn the band
playeda traditional Irish pub sang, everyone
sang aiong. That was the nature af their
show: they were there not just ta perform,
they were there for the audience. Fram jok-
ing with people in thecrowd ta making us ail
put aur fingers ini aur ears (for no apparent
reason), it was obviaus that the crowd was an

intrinsic part of their performance.
One very original piece was what Alistair

explained they wrote ta help cope with Sco-
tiand winters (and sumrmers). "Amid visions
of palm trees and warm tropical breezes," lic
saiti, "we wrote a little sunshine into ibis
piece. Sa it's not a strathspey, but a strath-
sumba." Tliey then struck into a traditional
Gasgow reel with Latin American dance
rhythms. They played the flute -and gulâr1 in

con junctian with maracas andi electric con-
gas - and ht workedl1

As an encore, more innovation: what Alis-
tair professed ta b. Scottish traditional heavy
metai - and heavy It was. They very effec-
tlveiy.used the. synthesizerand bagplpcs ta
give it a real rock twist, andi addcd a great
touch with their play on the typical rock
concert stage show. -There were timcly
screams, erratic jumping, andi Alan ee

effilgrate tthe United $tates, Canada, !and
Atrall& Tlhe lamèrWfhl * lP

-Middle of this plece ommun*ating the
HighandeWl~onng r h*hoelnd ae

"De>ar Green ?"toof teistoy of the
city of Ghasgow. k t teUscf the Ios of ithe
Glawtha"t used to be a "dear green place"
andi ad becorme a crowded city where the
ônly reward for-yaur toit mnd sweat was
another day, and ultimately the. cotd thank-
Ies$ grave.,

ln ail af the.bal".the poetry cf the lyalcs
Is unsurpassed and <'lb. Yew Tree" wus no
excepttion. The ycw tree.,atralitlonaisymWo
of grief and death, stands besWdeNghway
sparatlç,.Stland and Engiand mndftii.

songis aressd toit. lThé lyncs deal with
theul itry af Scatiand ant Wtone ls

on. f geatdespImr, as, in the rof aidi.

Musically, the. Batiffie d Band is a bandi in
ýthe ttuest senseaof the word. Frons the inten-
scly stirring bagpes and gente l. ute to tih.
fantastic and innovative use aoflceyboards,
the talent of each member shone through
bath on their own and in conjunction with

-the. ailers. Their vaices tagether rang with a
deep harmonlous resonance that seei to
rie from the earth itself andi their lyrics arc
indicative af thecreatlvlty and carnpasitianai
excellence af the. band.,

ibis quartet ii definitely anc af the rms
innovative, professionail, and talentcd bandis
In fctlk-today: a must ta oointo!
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AVAILAILE AT: -THIE SIFI - LIST§ HALL
CAB CAPETERiA - CENTRAL ACAOEMIC SUILDINI
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ATG AT
Tst Peparotio fe r-
eGroduote Moinâqement Admission Test. Laow SchooI Admission Test
OGroduote Record Exom ound others.

A FREE ONE HOUR SEMINAIt REGARDING LSAT & GMAT ADMISSION TESTS.
APPUCATION PROCEDURES & l'EST PREPARATION WILL SE I4ELD WEDNES-
DAY NOvEMBER 5, 5:00 P.M., ROOM 034 STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING.
Seoting is imited. 1
For more information cu 459-7261
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9940 - 106 STREET
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

PHONE: 429-2075
FRANK DE ANGEUS

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST -PRICES IN~ TOWNI

M AG Plastic wine, boor-& tiquer glasf,
pliates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 Ce. t ique ga $30.28/1 O100
-coff1w cupe, plastic cutlery

bebukesBer &lc*Tubs,

IWL Dry t«- Fer mlow»n, Ois, E. t.
455-6276

451-4380Ftfl DSllVSy oïl AilOrd*Ïl,
1213 -121 ASt,


